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fordDeraroerutiu voters of Gui Savjng Bank; has $$5,430 on de- - ! :wappiial3aw the ItexlTof rLpirdbfe Fourth of jiilyc'clc
m1. the outloolcrows more Mr.; Georw slikknt h bratiqn: at Winston-Sal- e on yes

i - - i Walter BinghaM. A special- Aiuonj the ftrijaiiizatioii! in tt connty the Filth Congressional ffora Asheville states that '.Walof

MASV HALL. j "'

"Ilo. Jame A. FlacJc; Grand
Sachem. Dear Sir : I regret that I
am obliged to decline the courteous
invitation which I received to at-
tend the celebration by the Tani-ma- nr

Society of the birthday of

favorable for its future success. '
accepting the P-l;- Lr

tfcrdayf-suc- h a report as its excel -ourcity ftr 'tli ufbail1in di5trir. and the 4tOld North ' State
'

I vi. Iiter i Bingham, the ; murderer of 'thel;ncc deserves

MR.- - Si:w; hant IA'cxtepts.
The Cleveland andjFowlc Club .

met in thc Court House last night
and ratified! the election of Mr.
George S. Sergeant in Icsidcnti '

A good crpv'd was 'present, and -- 7

thCiWildcstj enthuMasm'prcvailcd.
Mr. 'Serge. int's sixicch of ac- - ,

mivV. H !A i. forevei" hear us for a momentwaste , il;uv , non
niore jr))siicnouK!v

rtarnl - out
than the 44 Goon EFFECT.-Thc- ,cn, CIrelnd and FdIe Clnb, deliv- - UtXrwould tax

ha
rains are reported to have had a redin the Urart House last night, qurs, ahd we must (therefore con- -The cilat jtolitical eon test of .1SSS Miss Liizie Turlington, is thought

tp be lurking in that section, andI.K A I'll.-I 1. ! t ChamlHr L of (.'' mere. Its our republic, on the fourth day of sorf !rc- -
is- - iii j'is t'oatiii- - detectives are laying for hirm with its

w0nderfully invigorating effect on Jalv Pth; j. j
. tent ourselves wit hj a cu

the tobacco crops throughout the Gentme'1 of the democratic piub view of the programme
r;U I i f OreensborotVT. C. J many attractive fcaiturcs.

has U'nn.if The armies are organ
izincr. fT!i.-- Demoerats have cbo-se- n

tliHr leader.--, loth State andnthhis
Invited to Speak. Col. John ccptancc wai received' with roundI am here toniglit to thank von I GcnHampton ahd Hon. M."AVNational, 'Jt now remains to mariM'at bigb A. Barringcr, of this city, has re iOuR Gallant, Colonfi for the honor von hav Ransom arriving ori the itrso trpin. .1: .! 1

aftcround !p!f applause,, the text
of which app ears cltcwhcrc. ,

shal tlrf' hosts and choose the lieuHill! 'f-- ' JM'. KIJH. Colj Glenn was in corhmarid nf It is berhins tmnecessarxr for m the forenoon, were mat at thetenants;; ani sergeants, and then the ceived an invitation from 1 the
Chairman of the State Democratic

i i j

Executive Committee to make
Mr. A. T Whitsctt sent- - in hi

July. The zeal and enthusiasm
with which your society celebrates
this day afford proof of its stead
fast patriotism, as well as its care
for all that pertains to the advan
tage and prosperity of the people.
Fcannot doubt that the renewal ot
a love and devotion to a pare Jef-fersonia- n

Democratic form of gov-ernmen- t,

which you contemplate,
will suggest the inquiry; whether
the people are receiving all the
benefits which are due them under

armies lire f reail v for action. Un:tt".'- - thief military and fire kto itha noting could have fp y Srca 50Pcou5fc ol, P0'companies .y n a ater pjc, whp formed in lng lines.("ii"
der thetieadlersliip ot GroverCleve, resignation n.4 corrcipdriding sec; :a' 'M

Biemhcn have taen tipou tber.i-selve- s

a gw'at wt-r- a vork which
w lMIS'Vi'jv'il! ii tle ml-b- e ap-reciat- ed

l,v our citizens, o:n ami
xl). At pii'sent they may not see
L'oV we arejto aeconplish tin m1

they have iti vi-v- t, neithoi can we;
but when our lifths of the busi-oes- a

firms of our K'ownp ".'ty.
such, as ar? represented !n this
body, turn jjheir thoaghts and ef-

forts in o:ie irettion there will l

abundant shceess at ; no distant

.:!! ai vyinston Wednesday, and per- - 0f you ard aware, 1 was not in the dPwn hich the distinguished cih- -
land, hi--, a Southern Democrats, retary, and Mr. W. R; Landspeeches at the Democratic, jplifi-- j was, ,4.: need ir liesitate to rqlly and

J

J
t

.! - - - I - . . "i " .T"-"-- o 9 1?. .Ll.. . . .last rnaay evenincr. and I hl , immeuiaiciy auawaiLmarch Simler his banner, for he cation meetings. ' ' fir
I i --4: ":.r!ji--- elected by acdamatibri to fill the .

vacancy. M4 11. C. ISIurpTrTovcd, :hi!iks there is noI'. Adjourned TO Meet!1ere beea from home fbir Heveral days.tle pro:bssiori' was formed. paH
nThe fire cpmoanies at Winston- - in fact the first intimation T hail frn? 6vctthe fdute rtublishccl. a-r-

wdl suii1y ead ns to victory. Aid
ed as lie in by that noble oJd Iionul of liejmb- -the that a committee ortlvc be ap-- -- , lh. k- - jf :Ls j.- T I JL1 -- .. .

Frost in Skit mber.---Ac-- ,

sa'ying-;t- he

VV'inston Sentinel says, the "tiirst
I such A&rjapCiiov.ernment. .These PIma?-- , AilenUi. Thurman, defeat is pointed by 1 ic ch.tlr ta report;benefits are not tally enjoyed whenLnestTojunpossible. luen let ns oe

cm ; held a meetin? Wcdnes-- 77, 1,7 wrmtmfQi acn a ojwpyipysruwanar-o- i ;ar ictt JZtA 'V Hulhad jbwn 'Mffht of, was on otje-- milfc. : 'The floats in line wereand. all of them ad- -tp last Saturday morndog as I . went magnif.fent. combining historicaldailuirison and names (rom 'hich to .select anno andtdoinc: let there be a thor katy-di- d heard was on the 24tjioar citizens are unnecessarily bar
dened and their earnings and, indav. fough organization, and see to itnl ho outhusiain. Kxccutive G?trtmittcc; carried.June; which moans that the firstcomes are uselessly diminished; un'e have a- beautiful and attrac- - Uhat evfy Democratic vote is poll- -

der the pretext of governmental On motion of Mr. Forbn a com-
mittee of three was, apjliintcd.to

t- l.tnire btate
i !

:u:-i- t lalTi-;Mi- .
stheicliiet Kaii- - " "difntl for the nominees

' f I... il..rt-- ' tat nn uontltlAl B I T

j : icct in TjrecnsDOfo on w my piace 01 Dnsjness upon jny . Ulqstrafion . and indd4nt in a
the-- 1 2th and 13th o September. retarn m a northern trip,! I was grouping of striking; tableau L

' -- riJi.A J accosts friend I met as ' tlie'abqrigiha?
' TndSns. Tthe f.ritat ReIdsville. Mr.i?WMdent.. j , sutlers) tnc caionisk thicontiri- -

FfomalJ accounts the Fourth of nwK 1 'e.nemei. "th first d,tal slldier, thejttning If
r.iU-iiK.-- ..- o.SJ -- ..i ti-- j.

wisb t 4a.v that! had I A

live city, as wen irostwiii tan on rne 24m ot Sep-
tember. ' I-- '

1support. Oar government belongs
to the people. They have decreed select a room fifor the; hit ire mcft.

in.-- .

that
Its sur-tha- n

or- -

road centre of the State,
rouniliairs ai n mi:cb more L I Guilford Countv'Institutejji.411 . prrsaVs. its purposes, "and it is their clear mgs 01 ins ciud. un tins com- -juuy dl JVCIU5VU1C last I hAii hum

civiiilzation "fjmittce the cliUir appointed J. W.right to demand that its cost snail
be limited by frugality, and that its

JjnisUtj Jnd thcffuir-flcdgc-
dWednesday I should not bewas a grand success standing I

county institute for white
feac"ers will commence July 30,
aind continue two weeks. IYof.

: mcr- - son and JohnWIu'tt.Forbis.J.J. Xc

on It 1 jsixi our ie ai an limes ou
the a!ei foif the enemy; let not the
wvi ad tie mptmg baits held out

by t he Jiiidical party tempt any one
intii the'iiieiihes of their uet. There
an- - siiii Who may want to be elect-
ed io .!!iie initior office and may
feel sonif'Wiatrdisappointed iu not
r eeiving tlit; Democratic nomina- -

cntcn- -. .. ;.'Mn .:i !esIt r in Vir
i j

e i .uliii-- r r'a wiwr tsii iff
burden of expense shall be cart ful-
ly limited by its actual needs. And cd that wMr. Sharp mri i!te bca- -e1 were patriotic and soul-stirri- ng

d nKrtaiidy have W" hirdwafTc. 'flo.fi-
A- - Blair, of Winston, assistedyet a nseless and dangerous sur vers and red bandannaI .'I rii-tv- ii imv 1!- - .1 ... J. tandker- -L. i).i.aa-h- . More likHy arjd the parade was fine I declined it. ot tonlv does mvplus in the (national treasury tells

ATifTirfotoinnfa ;.r Irenes, mi itnrrvr. arxr rrii; ntru cd ai the uniform ofchiefs be adonisousinessno other tale' but extortion on! the

dinnry, and siraugeis are a'.tract
til and animated by them. Ir-- is

therefore onlyi. mi for a little
united action develop our inex-

haustible resources .land make
(ireensloro th? Atlantv of North
Carolina in every sne f the
word. It-i- s ni rTld adage, "that
proof ot the podding. is chewing
til Wag," and tjreenshoro has Ieen

wind and RAIN. A heavy With ; iny giving td this tmsitidu Scfltural implcmcntis. etc, ctd the club," wlvl, h wai ca ruled, andt a ;

fr,i.i'r I In st pattyshow nic ot itnc most im!ioff!ii7 s.niwnd and ram passed over this the attention it should receive, but
part of the government and a per-
version of the peoples jntention In
the midst of our impetuous enter

on motion of .Mr. Lyon th mcrch
tion. T sich there will doubtless
be ry; il altering overtures made,
liiit let I'vefy Democrat have the
nerve at d j tiie patriotism to. say to

Imircdl features of thct niradesection k esterdav eveninrr iriflict- - 1 leerawKward andhll at ease iuHt relict hi at Chi ant ij.'.1 1. 1 . .. .1 IL.JL- - .i.6ii.ri 1.' L..tr.j L boro were fequett'rnnJ;,uMm. filling suchprise and blind confidence in our injr damacre to the : "ZT. ZrJ'TZ" Tn. VML ".-r- .r. :! .flit it (i- - ImjiuuI to lbij ;p furhisli the 'cd to put 111 1i 0 - I xucij. x am nn noil-icia- n. 1 - Iiava I l.urlv riiKf5rri-in- ! rpnrnucil hit h,destiny, it is time to pause and - . f . " 1 r ' v. ..ii. ..v.... 'il.--e tenijjterj "ycl thir me sa
ijiV eviMt' growing; crops, besides blowing not the rudiments of a political thirteen original States, shlendii 14 same. Mr. Ihliich Mcrrimkn mbvstudy our condition. It is no soonertan, I ifl' trfvrpt no nomination or

by otlicr competent instructors
will cpndct the institute.

.. j i

RATES.4-Rou- nd trip tickets jto
tlie State Encampment j will jbe
sold July 14th t6 29th inclusive,
by the R, & p. R: R. via Golc

'; Wilmington and the New
Sea Cpast lv. R., good to return
until and including July 31st, from
this city for $6;(X). I I

I Membership. Yestcrd.iy"eye-nln- g

at' Westminster

cd tli.it we have a torch Inff-r- e (.rc ! it conn Jeom the Demo ht jWo- -Mtlhuiald ut Indi appreciated than the conviction
must follow! that the tribute exact

jin a positiojj fothe past tew years
Kvith knowsonm exiH-riem--

', toI' t Sliial'ir
dqwn aJ number of trees, fences, education. ' 'o, myi friends,! noth- - 1 mounted on praniing charter?
H. :

ii'i t ji?ortcfthe fadt that I have fciVcir gfaceful forms attired inl
i beenjlectetl.to thel Presidency rf hibits ti$mmed wit the bationaH

vratil- - iHitidV And arain. all who cession next Wednesday hiht in. - - 3 I. I. .1... ...! .......I ed from the; people should be! di.the rno.sj imprtaut stepuiiiik ill. il Kir l;i.imi j'jj.., are iu lalon of the passage of the
'Jilair UI:!,i antl who are in favor honor of the rmminccof tlc Dcm- -'Died.- - Mr.minished. - The theories whichgrant!oii a:i earr mai i now to lk' takefi is the lutberance ILL. Apple, son yoar Club, without by consent, or Ulors.

knowledge, and eveh before;! hadof Star Ware- - become a member )
J

thereof,i and- HLVlcloud the subject, misleading hon after ij2 m.fthe pro- - j ocratic convention Whicli meetsofjMr. J. M. Appleof the i'iie.jl ot the Internal Iev
eeue tail ivul those who are oppos est men, and the appeals to selfish its 'round, and here that dav carried. A comhofuse. breathed his last at his Itherebv bestowinur unon me a cominterests which deceive the undered to tbu '"io ience. law," will lie ne immense crowa assembledfather's Iresidcnce in this city last pbmeht and an houpr which I dowtfr Shennari is mad witu-A- I mittcc y.--

s appointed to tikc thcbout the lartre and tastefullystanding, make the reform, which
should be easy, a difficult task.

coruiallytiiV Lud to join tneir rauks
ami belli (lltat the defenders otmad it It llilaine

of tire tobaccos interests of the
cltv. ' That the hamber ot Com
merce is fully alive to this fact,
js evidenced by the action taken
las? Saturday nij-h- t by the Hoard
of Directors in recommending fo

ami ftrt-r-
s matter jn charge.88, at 12 o clock, I - .!,., . , ..fdecoratckl stand on Ihe sWu.ire nchurch two persons publicly anAlthough those who propose a-- n1 fighting grounds the riMis:i:ii.'.oli "d the Ticble iir

i t agipd about 21 years. The burial treat with indifference, I say, that Iffnt ol thc alcm Academy,
services will take olace to-mdrr- nothing short of .finding myself in fb-cr-

c .ui. Frank Fries, ii a bi iclstKiitiolil '--: g:-ea- t iind glorieithis The Danbjiry Kcportetj placesnounced their emancipation from
the bitter' thraldom of a wicked

- - i

cus ryvei!tfn?. . . it but grajcful congratulatIJ ! the wheat crop of Stokes countyryr I . i k the Chamber ihf. formation of i..at 11 o'clock, a. m with military B,QCU f ttnation aslthis conld in
, . , , . me for ; one moment to conn(-"t-- t s tnar. ie has We hojie iioiie. 'will, so far forget

their iliijj tji then- - party,; Id their ortess, oneneu rue ceremonies dv at one-thir- d Sjl ield.last year's ylife and connected; themselves
wiitli the church of God. "This.Oiwl n itinds of llnlg u ia. introducing Rev. Wi C. Xormin,lujuor;,, ; ir. zppie naving open a sider tJj0 possibility of mv accepttlifii I n.ei." to theirli lit l Y..i.'i-- i" .'.it for lti"iil Kussian A Clcvcl. hd and l owmcmbcrm the Uuiltord, Grays at ing the position. clubfamilies id

Vho in cloquent wbrds invokctl
jpd's,b!itssings onnc d.n-.- ' - Thechurch how has a membership of ihenise'ycs, and to the

who sleep the sleep the time! Ot his flenth u iwrura 1 am UKJiwidu 1t; - 'II' little ri'ntpaiity."S i : .1 dead tvh ed an4 thoroughlywill be organ i'have always voted the democratic Mibcklcnburtr DcclarJati of In- -10 it' ... I ... - .Uv--a khi no waging on mauy a L .si -l.i. I
'"t!IJriidoU.--

organization in tjie shajN of a joint
stock .company to biiild prize
lio:tses. leaf facjorjes &c to Im'

rented at a nominal low figure lo
all who wisSi to :ome Jiither and
work for the upbuilding of our

market. f
' Large mauufaiJUiriiig conceriiS

Sl't.'-Bi'- t Trinitv College Conferjuke- - of
the or

L.-tr- foi Wom aIx s MismovARV Sort. t,clet and expect t so at our ddpendeiice was thci rc. by Mr.
.X nex.t e,ection- - ,Iu a4litio 15 teiog ffnry IV Starbuck". Tof Vinstorr;

remedy for present evils have al
waj-- s been the" friends of American
labor, and j though they declare
their purpose-t-o further its inter
ests in all their efforts, yet those
who oppose j reform attempt to dis-
turb our workingmen by the Cry
that their wages and their employ-
ment are threatened. Tlrey advo-
cate a system which benefits certain
classes of our eitizus at the ex-
pense of every householder In the
land ; a system which breeds dis-
content, because it permits the du-
plication of wealth without corre-soudin- g

additional recompense to
labor, which prevents the oppor-tunit- v

to vork by stifling prodnc

M- - 4'Ji ;.. Utai sihie oi li-i- l into? u ence. Trinity College District

officered at Clt ntre, thi county,
this evening. i

;

The building committ c ap- -
nnmtr! trt Irt nnt lh rnntrlrf &ir ',

lo'.uitl.nt any'ot Jh r.i,..r4,c .u..4.., --'"undiv a uemocrat, l am a temperance arid the National Declaration by
Society of hc North Carolina man and in favor bf prohibition. M. W. fj. Burkhcad edjtcr of the

tiatt'e. fiel'. as. tj be
rt'ng their party by

that may
Ik for; them. To auy

iu danger cif any o,
in referred to above

Conference meets in Lexington
I farri Im lield s5tI V Vi.ijui S;.inmii this year, and will be in session on Methodist Episcopal Conference i "cv" who ;nora. Durham Tobacco alani Uoth 1 ! V .'that liirfjlb

the temptlit the erection of. the ;o,ooo htcl at
!l -as well as smaflei oues. can be in-- j

tlni'ixl to to (lriiiisliiirr). TIihv
tle last Sunday in August. Bis-

hop Duncan will , preside.. Thevise them to jIo as diilWis won lit III Tnston

bur head! also XI jV. VT T
adjourned at Newbern day before ,fi . &f WUllf " ft t

r
I

dnC- -

.

yesterday. ' It now numbers; I,- - a affairs and political destinies.- - I Jln I .'
" a"

20o members; who during the past ieve that tedperance kenU-- ' w'xt?iil ment ia iriTiir,rr irrAnnl nil T,t!r.,9 .aCl

riedmonlf Springs met in W
Id, confine yourselves)f: '

. i L'lvpsesio'orntrti u ijl iouKt sajs:
jin r. Ummii'j pfeMiiily Sunday School District Confcr- - ast Wednesday and awarded thc! be impossible foryon' 'k 1 o that. !t

contract, work; to commence atthan one. We mn.st hld out - m-- 1 Io ye rjee will meet at Randleman oniir ot your true course year contributed $1,368.23 tp mis- - b year crows Itronirer and. wif?1 expressed thfc picasLhc'Im.iIV- - some
tion mi..munKi area off sou:.ds tlu-- will ringdaceinciits to them and let them ' ty the w ).! sions. "Brisrht Iewels."an auxili-- I strontrer in the heartH nf our mn nrt which it gave him to present once.fii'rt l.lfTlt rUk 14th of September:markets, and which enhances the IV nrv rnmnncpd if rnr tiI1drn Die. I do not betilve that the' distinguished patriot of Another. ... - r 1 rharced With (oiuiOrll) In '.lliaa.cost of living beyond the laborer's
hard --earned wages. The attempt ,hI Bib,e forDids the temperate use of State, add asked of Gen. M. W.contributed 45.4 during wine.! Neither do i think I that Ransom the performa.rcc of the

itte Pii. .
-

v...i -
- t''iiT l'iir -- ucies oars. We I n youif. Aits . Lash yourselves

.f.... it., i. . . - ? ajjdDt-mo- i.t ;..;! Crmlv t, tlit( tic mast- V !
n,ust r" .X1 ' ; gU,rf:l Vitt M. gaUaatiold ship to

VtRicnMlii;s have tinalU d.- - them hnancial gn eae they asi tU:;t viM vlrYh surely awaits
ill that tl,.-m- a in the ikhii is & :lH a" inducemeift to locate withc T we bil'fdo mr whle dnty.

j r Kr.AK U I" . .NAIL K 1.. I1C

Madison Leader says that a duck
was hatched out at J. H. "vadin's

CiliCAUi), Jl'y J.A. flauri- -past eignt montns. 1 ne next that Book, which id the greatest pleasing jtask of introduciotr Genis made tp divert the attention of
the people from the evils ot such a )i'i, deputy iidijt tori'l Auroni, HI.,

DiviKiim of ill- i- .velherli0Mbe of -- all;meeting games, prohibits slavery, Wde ilimptoil. Gin. Kabs6m sof the society will
Charlotte. Mrs. J..

rlast week which had four perfect- - J

I. - , r . . . . , ..L . : held a yet r we have seen ;hat m (toiI's remarks were elonucnt ahd iminmtin , after all. '' a fvtmian liOooinoti ve I.yniiAiTf1 AnA .In rm t lMca .tin.. I i M f I 4. I Ir-

Lei vr.fy
!.c. t. lit; nil
t '!;.: hisjvn

no matter
Ieiiio-ra-

.

may lie. cotsidr
the ticket

ili ' ii n of tleleirfttes to

ly! iprmca icct-an- legs, inc extra j r.,uZ:n'JL: t i'""'fw f Urtn uii uafsionca, anugrecoeu wuii ire Chicago il.A
iim;h,ws biuiiglit

11101 mid r ar
dv 1liipd Males

now the maidens have. ceased
v.uf..v. u... - y, aS peared from every christian l?out- - qufcnt arllausc. and at t&e enn- -

os, when possible and expedient.
Why. should thisbp done? many
mill auk. 1'or rarious reason's,
4z- - Jf every iiianj. would in vest a

little of his surnlus income iu

test 0 v a Hii Of 11 1! Iat TliO, --!oon cleictcd rresident, tor which we try on earth, entirely from the chision Gen. Hampton responded .Marshal. lie in chart l wall coin- -i
American Continent and almost' rn; 4 ' y jfljoji ven; ion let the Jri

r.a: i s I e' t attended; let every

two growing put just behind the
regular ones. Otherwise it was a
perfects-duck- 1, with thc exception
that its bill was reversed, thc flht

expend our congratulations. 10 f ne cmnusi.ism wain vvnicn ms plil--y iu .1:1 alleged iljntimd plotI lady Jii to d
V. IN-- a i soli has

if not entirely from the face trf the
frlrkKin: In tiL-- ri qnlwir T I aucaicncei greeted liim by an au- -

l:!:li'i' I fc.ww, ... ..v u.nua.v. . will. .
The I' jARMKRS Month. From can see in the aicrns (of the tim.s.nt-- j bifini-- i t. the :breezt'V,

scheme of taxation by branding
those who seek to correct these
evils as freetraders and enemiiis
of our workingmen aud our! in-

dustrial euterprise. ' This is so far
from the truth that there " should
be no chance for such deception to
succeed. It behooves the Amcri
can jK'ople, while they rejoice in
the anniversary of the day when-thei-r

free government was declared
to also reasou together ami de-
termine that they will not be de-
prived of the blessings and the
benefits which their government
should afford.

Yours, very truly,

siut. ociii on I .1 nrncpht ilhdirntmnc th mnntb Wf with rinnuAtakeAbl( hArt-jiinv- t tliA

against the (lui'UgiK, li iir.ioloii
and (Jitiiiry it ijlurfty. IS iti if or is
not l ne in 0! iuii-- i lulu lit 111. in
n hdeiiided tl;! olliteis ycstird.iy
wu-- u tii tii- - .sjii'sss were niade.
atd etacllv mImI his i,uncel 4ni is

drss which held t
thpjusandls of listener
interest to .the close,
cises at! the stand

ic cr ih'u ol
in im .i caricd

TJic ccr-wci- tf

then
1 liMiHwiMt State and

it t - uv. A cot- - August Will be the farmers' month "andjof God movefng . for: theA Cotton Factoi v ticki-- t 'nailed ti J mast

that I ' fnT-j- t tM it his duty to attendmanufacturing concern care j

. i tlie towiii-hfT- tneetmgs aiul theret.r.i.ve such v.'.stM.ents. pro ;vpri. iri,fLr:vnce a8 i,e has a
v:dd the sto:k is ofl-n-- d by such !rj;tt ;o ti.". hd tmt stay away and
oneernes as Ieafc in our midst, ( tlu ii. cs idli. :) because a few 'men

!l.e amount would' b" of lite im I att :.d ahd ;)ioint the delegates.
I I Let everji in ilfeel it his duty and

Hirtancetotheiinjstorvyet, 11 a" pri vjl,.Kj r ;ittend the primaries
the capitalist and lijisiness concerns j as lIe tjo;s tie eleclious and there
and real estate owners 'in tireens j expiess his ureferences. We have

s

The firstton factor- - company has beenjin- - jin Raleigh II 113. 1 I KAIIavo tlioif rtiOFA i a I a iit) o f r nt . brought to an end bv tliq benc- -
with the plot tie C. lb S; ofli"

eels ivlne to mate at jim'i.i,corporated at Tarboro' with a cap- - I meeting 'of the State Farmers' perance sentiment growing (in thel diction by I?evT G. Rondthhler.
ital stock of $100,000. Wc Ud-- ! Alliance will be held there on nimds and hets of e people of I

At the diby pf . live
-

TLFK ts'said to have- ob ee
.. .. .. . .. I

- . . ..I. .1 IUIO WUIIU I, tuai lUKT un IS Ullv
ll- !.tKf Im ;member, distinctly wiicn tne agi- - uh 14111. ohc mousanusuo- -

f--p in! the distance When VI nrohi ura ;c.

lad the
stock wait made, by street
duiing which the reporter Sr..lu:i.,M.fiii., Jniv ;. 4Tln't.ition of this project was com- - i alliances will be represented. Im- - bitiort plank will be found sin the

i.'i j lilieaii iioruinatioii.
- ;;. probably n the
lVi?j.s- - why his eys are
n: oinci

"(IKOVER CLKVKLANU Mit'!r wi:xl l'.i;L" Asm i- - .i.ti til ofportant questions and issues will platform of every pbiiticai party, finesure ?bf seeing jioinc ins i t wnesiil ;i ChaiitaiiiiO 1, si preand I feel sure no patty will insert
anAri ia r1atilr uritri linra npomn1.be discussed by prominent farm

lioro would invest one or two' per Tm aid irneinttrkcd that it is better
to haA-- e two lawsuits in making awrit, of their capitfn ib assisting , I,

. trade than ode about a settlement,
and liidueing ma;iitactrers to lo- - .wA we iH.iieie tujs wiil hold good
cate here, j' the growth iif our city j jn politics ;c4 well. Democrats,
withirt live years would le niarvel eiinMderJwehitbe issues before us,

1 . . ' : 1 i. t. .1...

-- harsesstock-- and! ' cattle as p:ijliilg to it; ititjr htit f.ir.' Ill.l)iMguvu mm 1 r 1 c muu 4 vuiOn tht , . J. 1 ... Aers! from! other States. 11 12fs ir.ii':4t I'cv 1 Sliiwittgathered together any- -could be(
, ness ana pleasure cuan win; me

1 r.1 ;th and: i3th the annual, fair of democratic party, 'when ever a whdreT ir the" 'State, i "Westerni!i :Mg 1 M)f;-- e were arrest ii ni a ue,- o f , 1 birk y n ! Mm
ehattfs ilia: ;ir. Tul-ij- e

'iM-oau-
the State Horticultural Societv majority of onr peodle say put itoisfaml of such character as f4. ex !P uy ' ,ri uo.L T Chltraid two or three ot icrs onMni- - iii t)rii 11s in our citadel? .. e

tcr't tle admiration,ot the world. ' ' -i - will be held in Metropolitan H,..Jf:' ;iM r-r-i to
mid aVsixt

m

in oili'iii'ig fir Axkem- -

ne fu-t- f eharaetcrs t hold
r l,iU,hvi ntion."" lotibf-iiif.i?- ;

m know hw
L.M II, ibitiofi were magifificenex I spec

ex b!v ii .Jni. j I J rt t!l Uiiid i.'-l- and.TJh: value of real estate itself would j . Itiea the, . solid ..South, Large premfums are offered and gert it.SI, of horsc-flcs- hmciis-- ....- -- .. . . .. that ii,-- , J i r j - 1,1 fcop In si iiJournal, w ill be paid cash down. I u reply to a quest n which mayincrease ten fiId. sa nothing aluxil r.anns the raiaianaiMMiJt. ..it r escaiH'd ar he "Fantasic" p.iratlc was notTfl. . - . ..

Democratic JollifW-atlmiv- .

The series of ratification meet-ing- s

to be held at different points
in the State during this month has
been arranged on the following
schedule: Wilmington, Monday,
July 9th; Nesr Ilerne, ""ednesd:?y,
July 11th; Goldsboro, Friday. July
13th; Fayetteville, Monday,' July
ICth; Kaleigh, Wednesday, July IS;
Greensboro Friday, July UOtb;
Charlotte, Monday, July L3d; Ashe:
ville, Wednesday, July .oth.

The chairman of the Democratic
Hxecutive Committee of the coun
tv in which each one of these

gaieinent li.ts i:;'m;iL'i d tli as- -you lead ,ofT in theinvestmentthe income I rum I4e . a -l - 1On August 2 1st the Interstate asked bv ao.m 4f my triei,ls
t . ... who entertain similar views to myTV ' siJij,u ini in llnlaiiiouut I unci Ioinattea. 3 comine s)n alter inch'liing itn bur;-- . theNow gentlemen, weScauiiot ex pec 1 ' tempt ;by H

n4 stock display, kndr aimers convention win meetL own on the nrohibitiion ouestion. cfrp .tcr!'The solidaders.neither can ' biool shirt le.a ft w to do this aloneill

V -

1 4f)lCthere, composed of representative as to why I do not ajvail mysejf of f Vlnjujch hilarity and laugh
I i'T:;i.i .it.ni i"tiii'S ! savs

, ! '
M. "St.'.i-- i in ih "in talkiil

menced at Tarboro, and thc same
thin!r was agitated in Greensboro
long before. To-da- y Tarboro jhas
her factory, what does Greensboro
propose doing.

t -
I

A 1 1 AN DS( )M K Siiowin;. Mr.

S. ;H Mcndcnhall. of Deep River
in ithis county, has sold fiorn' his
orchard of.4 acres, so far this Isea-sor- a.

131 crates of peaches bf 3

pecks each. As yct,.hc has gath-
ered but two kinds, and will jstill
have , a quantity of ihe later
vifieties. He

.

has fed to hig lings
those too soft to ship North a-b-

10 bushels.

Dr. Shearer. Doctor J. li.
Shearer, rrcsident-elc- ct cf D jvid-so- ii

College, preached two ptble
and entertaining sermons in this

miand Matty
'iHJil.

.1 .U i Thot:.l.XVKI). N,SoTir !i Solid ir selfprotet
the men from eleven Southern cotton ?ne opportunity ollerfid at the com- -

' I in it oIotir,ii tin wnlnmn tlirtno iinnti.

: i
ve expect the mefcibers of the

Cliam'.ier of Commerce ;done to do 01 111c Duricsiiues were v :rpfeservatfop of her civiizauou 2 ii N I ;;:ir.r " .Ve. and arcpuutT;ii)ik io dii f ijtd niiis i.Stages. It is expected that the mentai byT voting thi third partv e$ix;ciali' mat 01 tnic :iicm u; rndwill noyer broken so long as of an icouie;a:tl Wuli-l- i ;. sillit, Neither can we e,ect our largelerej.j 'err:LIe change in ! . . .delegates and visitors will number ticket now in the held, I will say ..IIboisterously up the hei 'liHi'! hinid ! Xolciiestra, jwluch wasd party of iSouth- -S4l:i?.fn. ut throuhoct f he
'

business ' men or capitalist to ac there is1 . ;ooi and sDecial nrovisions will be that, viewed from every reason a townsiiip, thi.4 cjiiirilr.'' L giwnliemonstratioiis isto lo held is exi applaudejd.eomplish'all this witln themselves , hatns at the piorthI! be ble stindpoimt, I thirlk prohibition dairghur of Mjii. IJenry l'qi!iof ofpected to take charge at once andins. r i;fii in
r. ii.irntr Aotliirg crcatea more rcncr.iIIIHUI.; IUI llll.Il U1.LUIIUIIUUUIIUII. will b secure! soonerJ through theKverv citizen- - 0 (ireensboro must that towriishipl receiilly Iirramoproceed with all ar- -necessaryThe riniatffriphia 1'ress says: interest than the tUa IjIv sieU ;u1 in a fe neuni'iitsThis will; be the most important Demoeraticjpart; , and then j thejpnt his shoulder to he wheel-an- d J ranffements. soldiers' Encampment and rc-u- n votiti ed A I.i If jf'Vwu fiog. IuUsked the O.il.isboro Detroit Tribune has

d a Cabinet ,forItf wide awake to tli nrw era that . i iqnl Hundreds arrived the ri-'ii- t
farmers convention ever held in Uemoratic party favtors pnnciples
thejUnitidStatcs. and 8"PnorU a aJnle men an.

measures more in with
meant iiti'a pli.4ieta w.iiit.Ofhat wjiji. An Imh'SM ndent!

I ho
for,
the
th

FuHrtli ot July ill
bur tirived only mi tuna utft. . .. ,.l . J lVesiiin.t IlaNison, and it is really b'fbfc and went intocaji,)J v. lice

tl ey received a great m. njy vi-i- -
j.MlHSiNSilli.

j . . w ,.uui:, i;t following iep! was .Cll Win il l lit uci f liogLhoppiiig l:ji l.y abitt onTiik Shot-Gu- n Two negro "7 feelings. Tn addition to this,

tti Jn r.rnn muni. r,nf it--o a the third tjiarty platform containsk.ll . ' ... I i -
-- KW UKLG&AS, JUIV .1an excellent im; but the selection tors, whp watched Ithem grotimi.!

.TJie gu.1 '

i trnitly aflirm..r ri man no, W e ,tnbute his mite ahd the result special from Water Valley, Miss., ma-- j uiit-o- u wliili f tliinlr if arav i.,t . . , ., lis ineiuatureil Decidedly, but t batl he veiniH d Imouit and cooking rations, rcw tbsui he does nniirinle. t . , . . -- . - . it'. . I v. . vo .. u v u m. bu.un . v. . M- -

;iv:pg
Laliing
, all in

111 a v in r a i nnr ii inc i
t i bii.ii'evei.V membur l I In l.ituUythescencs of the paftnSrc.to the Time Democrat says: Our

little city which until! noon yesHl wij'liil 'vril' H -.,ri i,..i ,dt.s. W lu we uu 1101 expect tue i res 10 con- -

natives. i A. i .1.5.. - .i. .. . out tier stuli in
city yesterua. ut. nutaii n j quarrel about a chew of tobacco augurated iujthis co intry will in
will be remembered preached here J this! week, when one procured a troduee evils never 01 tdone by the
just 28 years ago during a ipro- - j shot-gu-

n and blew the other's Hqnorjtraffif ij

' 1- -
ik

tljetmanrier )le; "camp !Iu:terdav was one continuous roundfor c.iikv. ! I t less ii iiuwuvri, inc uiaiiiuiiib Soldiers ;to the ii umber ofUt iuiiii ui I win in.ikH liirlil li . .. ... 3 . 5'7of enjoyment was in mourning! ini " ; " ment ot tlie. uiaine organs is uounu x uavo in iuis jiiucii reiitiive 10 bank .robon :a:c'Thitr r.'.i!H.iit I'.U'tirfliiiifsr o, ma a:n; ue airthis .uggestion and criticise our; - ';. ' ,e;.in:kiv. 4.ri. if j head almost literally off The mjfieIf and my 10litifcal and tern- -
wpnc prcentjand SiY
rcjgister, sind-- . in thc af.fHi.l ..i ..... : . . . . - I.!"" "" , , -- - In

the eveuing. The Tallabusha Vjre
Association had made the usual
preparations for their annual

i i.si'iu iii ...ii. . lit- - t!ivmrr tiihik :tii iiTiir:.i . i. r..n n,. irnti, if..iTry fi.r Von, gfa'iieiuriisa 1

enoneii. let these wide awake, ener , i . - 44- -: yescrdaj there was
adc witl! speeches ' ledW!!i.irw starth-ii'- fin imm

"'Itu sr-i,;- t r :i ni-- i' to this
' r,V '' ' i.M.'l.

- 1111

l n tii.mi. Im CaH i'ta live nrs .10,

tracted meeting which lasted 36
days and nights. He says he re-

cognizes very few of the faces he
saw here at that time.

-
. ;

Eclipse ok the Moon.--A- n

eclipse of the moon will occur on
thej 22nd Ju' anc w' more

getie iik u put in thei! money, I do f The i:Li;ir Justice. It is a
beautiful story that iu one of thediscuomixlonnselt ,otpro,K)se to kiu2cau8ela

Hamptorjtand Raii:pm.
11 own aiid others, r'"!' tin. a !!:. :.,.bLc;

".r 'n ;! .H:ng.. of tin v;ull?"

murjdercrvcscapeuf ana at last ac- - perance views, thinking it not im
counts was still at large. We proper to inform thejClub exactly

how L stand, and in re- -

would suggest that should you tj the great question of pro-me- et

up with this fellow and he hibition. IT these, mj sentic cuts,
asks for a chew accommodate are not in ill accord with those of
. . I , ' this club, and with a promise from
Ilim; and gO On. t wpllr mr oriTnra miH

"Ibif the keY-- ipiivaleut
' '.ifti.Mi Unforthnately a hcavv rainfi the sake of others profit, we jj to b i,ung-j,- n a tower of one of "Tiny, went llli iuiii; .

" I bi'tiwi "II hae lo break open
dcniglkt rendered Ft impo. siJ0 not iiaestioiK uuiMec ns say in ;j thp puldic squares, ana canea uUri'N.i, H.i.imii to In the . .Midhavfc a display of firt-wor- Wi conclusion, that such A IHLi'4 motiey! use in 1.111.rten are blind the 'ibeH of.jusice" andcommaud-sjaiidaailveri"- 1

that ;any diie who had been
wronged jhoidl and ring the

; jiM)rt and aid ma in the! discharge pi- !n.)!i, :
--' i o He voted to their own at the went villi Willi! 111 Sorry, genU'- -interesting than the one of Janu- - j

. --r ,r a. Dear to Our Hearts. the duties of the office!. I will a rain also made the attendance
ballvfcrysmall. '

v"fj"fl-.-riui-- "in the tTth men, as I ietii.ttitd belofe, but lliis

Fourth ot July rmeeting, aud an
immense crowd from the neighbor
ing towns and villages had assem
bled to witness the day's sport. At
1 o'clock, when about 400 had taken
seats on the grand stand, the build-
ing gave way and fell with a crash,
burying in its ruins men, women,
and children. Indescribable ex
citemeut and confusion followed.
Strong men turned pale at the
scene, mothers screamed for their
lost children and whole families
pinioned, as it were, in solid mass
uuder the debrix. Those who were
so fortunate as to be on the outside
rushed to the rescue, aud in a short

dollar is as big in then eyes as the , beUj nd so cajijtue uiagi8trate of isa wide world. 1'Ieaso hut th 1.Major' S. H. Smith has shown thank yon for the hoior yon have
. i.,. .. . .. , ,". . conferred upon me, and promising"""j-

-: ili'M.-,- ! the vote tbe 4Sth citiesIirst full moon in .inncp the'eity, and auk and receive jus
aryj 2tn. 1 ne uiameter 01; 111c

earth's sh.idow will be much larger
at that time in proportion to the

'iTJtec'pDpIc of the two front lsr as dn go out, as Ihe n
T 'absent ml the .Winston sentinel tne 01a Dai- -

M faithfai a performaiice of all thetice. And wheti, in course of time. to lliclitester'All the same, tlie in-lic- f is that Mendivemay wclEJeel gratilied 0! babv ifveiyr il.iir.son is theI-
-

- tie flag of the 42nd Regiment, duties pC tho oflice as my very lirathe lower end of the bell rope rot k1 diameter, of the moon, darkening air.citizens have become wide ntl wi conour success 1fed awav k wild! vine was tied toTh-- Mi labor a!! the same. .ygrejiiwhich was used 4during the war. 'ted knowledge in such matters
will admit, I will accept the Presiholes in it. l f r

theit to lone-the- It! and one day anawake tiKtue fact mat ureensooro gflstniatciWiitM Marshal Jiiixton,place at midnight when the
.i - l

iox.s. ouug men'jim'm know it The; number of bullet The I'ijoi i.'dency ot your club.shall become a great city, and theiojd and starving horse that had
- I i. . . , i . il l ...!

Messrs. Fries,' lllumi and othersmoon is higher in xne ncavens. w',l .before rush- -should considerlit.
this- scc- - pr'krcsMa. 1 heiil 1'r!ii:gtn Free Vij says; ing into 'anyA Wheel Uorte. on the unnarallclcd attractionsand it will be visible in

tioni. l.t'es one mcd ralV.irk literary which they offered id their guests. !nr n corn - time the imprisoned victims were Davicj Rigby, the rf an who car

petty jealousies and envy that has oeeii an;muoueu. uj iu ow uci mi
t W hiemukheretofore existed sooner ori, , the tower, aiio,i-tryin- g to eat-th- e

later become, things of the past, i Tine) r;ri4 And tho mag- -

Ix't the prevailing sentiiuent of all j istrate oft the icity coming to-se-

1 t. i;i;ilatiou : m
iu the I 'idled
mail in
lhitrl ii.d 'rrnnreleased. Something near fifty ries the jU. S. mail frdm Mt. Airy ..voimi 10 I.Jyo;- .4"1

irr;i ,. .
inaiiy d h;s kk-(u- .

luillf flu IIm people were taken nut with broken The R. & S. R. R. Another -Mr. llollcn. civRCMOljJto Fancy Gap; on foit, says the

is convincing that it, like many an
old soldier served through many
a conflict;! Maj. Smith had the
old ilag on exhibition at the en-

campment of old souldiers in

Winston on the 4th of July.
During the storm Thursday ev-

ening last a negro was killed by

r.o.- - it is i viiu Frai.ee, ni ii
the K.'Si D. R. Rt b- - to welcome, encourage and fos ; who had rung it lie boll, tound this

I :TT- -

mafk
Hiili

Winston Sentinel, aid bare-footSif,S- cr Harms and limbs, bruised bodies,
and almost every conceivable dent th.it 1 i.i- - t. ,i ry.stumbling block seem-- , to luvc

(

been discovered in the way of theV, p,'-,'- r it'll a vengenci.
inucii over crow i.id, flinifite s.iinr5tcr business and manufacturing Ui" ,m ! """Jf. atthat.lis a trood walker, and re-!a- 1 Tthl survey bf thewound, but it so happened that nopimp jKn t. i tsi tue owner iie norse, in w uose

' e oi.rrii'.i lit li'll Irliirr fnil.nl ..ln.1 liciiland say to the outside world: ri (it rents for thi if. miles Tie &' Randleman R R thb othone was killed outright. At this Ro.yioke & Southern R. R. i Thc
Darville Register says. It will bc. - .

is tine ot lawvefs and oTLer ejill-- .

ingf. The di.Ht.je for taauti d la-

bor i thecuiM' bf tliOu uids t itpli-iu- c

into im f.'Ss.iiMis. and uianjji.v- -

time it is impossible to give? a listlolSwhen it Come within oiir lH-c- u iworti out,! to lie summoned treads. He not Tnl vl carries the e1 'aW an intinjates thartliL roadbe ; welcome; you' i.i i- ..i . w - - 1 t - .before him ;ind dHTeed that as this...

but freauentlv takes !on i w9,Jfd bei built by frostmail,rcmembered that Ilcjiry cp'inty lightening near Gibson ville.
vote,d $100,000 in bonds tp the' . i

itM.'L-.i-- , u.tx m iV.r.iii - r.ioin-- r von! 1 '

. - : pis.r horse hiiil! rung the beir of
of the wounded, some of whom,1 it
is thought, cannot live. One mem
ber ot the band had an arm bro-
ken, another a leg broken, and a

rents Uheve th.it Ihe whnol is Ihw4f. tires, chairs j IMr. John Galium, who had!
i

such as buggyfreight...r 'i 1 of,il s
f . 'j r S justice, he shouht have justice, and

lT '! of rn?i:ii;i: on1 li.... .i. i 1 the, haidthip- -panarea'tor
e moderate. ,his leg blpkcn in' a railway,t j i - t i . uiaii nui iuji tun ririiiitiuuci " hid &c. His charges ar acci- - ,eii sin li m lv no means thi ij

11 lit'ldl third was slightly wounded.111 Kl"l, W 11 f, I. niti nickle he jcidelit at 3urham, 'a! year r tl s.. Theoi lUh-'- nr the f.ias it is said that forhall in; the , SalisbinV .Truth, a ;'(riwa life liisjowner should pro
I, I t'vide lor Ipin prtipcr food and drink

! weekly paper adapte-- at the-bus- t , i
ite

rd jv 1 is the place Nieini iiid. peiMlente.KutlifiMrd
V i

will carty an article bf freight a agoi'diedtlhirlington yci
considerable distancel , lie is jso
ounctual that people say they ict

Roanoke & Southern- railway and
the jcompany has been depending
largely on those bonds to carry
on !the work. Last ' week the
board of supervisors met, atj Mar-

tins riUc for the purpose of issuing
the bonds, but Judge Hcriryj Mul-lin- sj

the county's agentj refused

' State Assembly of tlie.
if,,,- - i Latnir, as othcial orj

Kni'rhtsof, ' "3- -

I , (.rand Hall at the Atlantic Hotel- - '

In of the ,t, ivfii' flrlrvr Mnnrnpin
x: Fiz Rather startling news on ,i

couln- - j yesterday 1 j

vi'ii OiiixzAh. UVsi- - the Kniiteior- -

r- - -- Iy fjxder (if the 1 5vrd oi

4Tiie Patriot regrets to hear
the j farmers of Chatham county
speak so disparagingly of the to-

bacco j crop. They .say, almost
Without exception, that they do
npt .jsxpect over half a crop.; iTheir
great' hopes are centered-o- n

. the
lte planting. The other crops
axe more promising. 1 : ; : ;

' "'"''ii 'iioln na .; atches by mm. Kigpy.....I - - t . b epmmissipncrs of icws tltyahas come ; City. July-- (ij-lT- here will be at'.J .11 ' "ii'Hriessupii onier in .ortii

Another Gnr.
Atlanta, Ga., July 12. C. C. 2l-sou- ,

a banker, who has been run-
ning the North Side Savings Dank
here, has disappeared. It is thonght
that the Atlanta banks aud others
will lose, but it is not known as yet
how heavily.

walks wfith the greatejst ease, ajidh ''fee. '
ll f

- . " I-t

lot (iermauy s death?, , I.Katt Fir.7.-- Dli, !! The New orl' .jtliti murderer ofDemorfacy alid j grand ball at llife Atlantic Hotel HjoMstoai. .1 T """'out squarely for never tifes. He nas ho use lor a
filik ; vi iHinestiay lagut, July Iltn. liuwruhorse and bdggy and avoids ridingr It will Ik- - i,!i...r s the atnral and taie Cfosby. jrillhang on the l th f'dHeat of-t- he lXetruitsL

this.mnlh. publirly: ' ' Citizen. .at all times.
i i nere aro .u guests jiresent arm

1 'others Hrriving-t- every traiu.
r !! for routed. hcad. to sign and deliver them "; ef.'at its mast
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